
FIRE DEPARTMENT HORSES.

ASTIXAI.S THAT DISPLAY GREAT
IJTSTIaTCT AID SAOACITT.

Tha Rapidity With Which the Horse. In
New York Knglntt il.nsr MavrThe
Force fllahlt and KkHt Kdurntlnn.
According to report, and tlioro is a

great deal of fact ut tho bottom of it,
quino intelligence lias reached its

highest development in t he fire depart-
ment horse of to-da- y. Even the lag,
tag and bobtail nagi of the depart-
ment which have not displayed any
peculiar genius, are every day called
upon to display how thoroughly tho
equine intelligence can be educated.
Perhaps there are few people that
chance upon a conflagration and see
the engines come tearing along at a
moment's space after the alarm is sei.t
out who pause to consider how rap d
has been the passage from the engine-hous- e

and how instantaneous must
have been the work of harnessing and
equipping. But a little reMection re-
veals that the system which inables
the wires that flash word of the lire to
bring to the scene 'of it almost with
telegraphic quickness the heavy fire-flghti-

appliances ana the force to
operate them, must bo siigularly
effective and rapid. A visit to any
engine-hous-e will one that time
is there valued as it is nowhere else.
Everything that ingenuity or science
can devise to maka tho work of de-
parture Immediate ha3 been made of
avail.

The engine stands ready for the
road. So does the tender. The horses
are in their stall;. Tho men are loung-
ing about or sleeping. J5ut strike the
alarm and in a twinkling all are at
their posts, fly a curioiu contrivance
the hammer that strikes the warning
gong sets in operation a system of
cords and levers that unfasten the
horses. The men come down from
their sleeping or sitting-room- s, not by
Btairways, but b,y a pole to the lower
floor. They are all ready in a twink-
ling. And what of the horses? They
generally outstrip the bipeds in re-
sponding to the call. The hammer
which releases them and strikes the
gong sends them an alarm they nt
once interpret. Standing or lying
they are out at once and beside the
engine pole. There is no harnessing,
no adjusting of belly bands and squeez-
ing of collars and fastening of reins.
The new "swing" harness used in
the department is a complete caparison,
which is suspended by an ingenious
apparatus above the spot where the
horses take their places. Close the
open collar with a snap, pull a ropo
which lifts the suspending appar-
atus and they are equipped and ready
for the road. The door swings open,
every man is in his place and away
goes the engine. Clockwork is slow
compared with the handling of an en-
gine at the sound of the alarm. It
seems to be by electricity that every-
thing is done. And in this lightning
drill the dum') brute excels. A fire
laddie may laj or a mishap may occur
to some one. But the engine horse is
always at his post. Equine intelligence
does not stop at the capacity to com-
prehend what is to be done when the
gong strikes. Numbers of instances
are vouched for by members of the force
where the number of gong beats be-
came famiUar to the animal, and they
were able to locate the direction of the
tire as well as the men. Some of these
reports doubtless partake largely of
the fictitious, but the exploits of Chief
Eli Bates' horse which have found
their way into print are strongly cor-
roborative. As the story goes, the
chief's animal an old-tim- that has
borne him to many a scene of confl-
agrationwas hitched to his wagon and
standing in front of the lire headquar
ters one night over a year ago, when
an alarm was rung. The big gong in
the lower hall rolled off -5 two
hundred and twenty-fiv- e which indi-
cated the alar. n box at the corner of
Stanton and Attorney streets. Tho
old fire horse pricked up his ears at the
sound, waited for the last thump of
the hammer and then started off like a
flash. There was a clear way for him
down Mercer street, but the animal
seemed to know just where he was
bound, and, quickly turning at Prince
Btreet, he made straight f ir the Bow-
ery. This reached he faced neither up
nor down, but cut across it diagonally
to Stanton Btreet, and was bound cast-war- d

to the exact lxality of the lire
when a four-hors- e sleigh dashed into
the unoccupied wagon and smashed it
t) pieces. The chief 's horse wiw unin-
jured, and, feeling himself relieved f
tho Avorsted vehicle, he ttopped hU
career and turning about calmly waited
till some of the bypassers took charge
of him and led him biivk. Chance mav
have dictated his course, it is true, but
if so it was a most peculiar coinci-
dence.

It require good horse: t do tho
work of the d'partment, and tractable
ones, too. Xo hack can w ell 1 e ex-

posed to drag the heavy machines
over the rough pavement at a very
rapid pace, and only ai animal that
readily responds to the v';. and rein
can dear the curbs abruptly and tread
the way through a liiao of engines
and a labyrinth of hoe. Many of the
horses fail under the vir , but there
lire some that seem t improve with it
and to acquire stren rth a d sp cd a- -

f. me passes. When the new "awing "
harness came into use m.tiiy of the
l.orses refused to work i:i them. On
of them, a grear. powerful beasi, ha 1

to be transferred f.om one engiue to
another where the new harness was
not introduced, as he stubbornly re-
volted against budging an inch in it.
Of course much depends on the drivers
in conquering the rebellious instincts
of Buch animals, and the fire depart-
ment is happily supplied with sonic
excellent ones. Their work is onerous
and dangerous, too. At sudden turu
hook and ladder carriages and engines
have been overturned, and expert
handlers of the ribbons say that, as
Uiu machines are so top-heav- y ao.l

have tho bulk of the weight bhiin'i
tiio greatest nicety must bo exerelsp.t
in rounding tho curbs. St nipped a.s
they are to their spats, tie drivers can-
not well be thrown l'r.itn tien, but
they encounter gr.ive peril in a hun-
dred ways. --Yew Tor It Herald.

The Whj " in Vegetable Cookery.

Why should beans never l! put
into cold water to soak, as is often

Because all the nutri-
tious portion of tho beau is extracted
by the process. They should be wa-he-

in warm water, then in cold, bo tied
liosely in a clotii, be put into biting
water, with a sp lonfut of drippingand
a little salt in it, and be kept boiling
for four hours. Tiiey are then excil-len- t

if served with gravy, and not with
melted butter. They serve as garnish
around roast mutton or beef, and are
excellent e.iting Fervel whole or at a
puree. To make the latter, when the
beans are done thiow them instantly
into celd water, when the skins will
slip off. Bub the leans through a
colander, and mix n lump of butter
with them. A little stock, or milk,
or cream is excellent mixed in.

AVhy should plenty of fast boiling
water be used in boiling vegetables,
potatoes excepted? Because the
greater tho body of boiling water the
heat. If only a little water be used,
the whole affair soon cools, and the
vegetables become tough, so much so
that no length of time in boiling them
will render them otherwise. Broccoli
sprouts in April, if properly cooked by
boiling them for eight minutes in
boiling water, will bo tender as mar-
row; but, if not properly done, hours
will not cook them.

Why should onions be always cut in
round and very thin rings? Because
tho fiber is thus cut across, and in so
cutting them, whether for frying or
for making sauce, they are rendered
very tender when cooked. With tur-
nips and carrots it is just the same ;

neither of the three should be split or
cut in any other way.

Why should paisley never bo boiled
with "toda only boiling water and
salt? Because parsley, liaving no oil
in it, would be spoiled with soda and
all flavor would be extracted. All
parsley should be picked free from the
stem, be put into plenty of boiling
water with salt and in summer be
boiled only one minute, and in winter
two minutes, and be strained and
chopped on the back of a plate. If
only a little water is used in boiling it,
the water becomes brown, and the
parsley tough and ill flavored.

Why should vinegar for pickling
with never be boiled? Because boil-

ing takes all the strength from it.
AVhatever vegetables are to bo pickled
should first be made soft with boiling
water strong with salt and then be
well drained and the vinegar poured
over.

Why should two ounces of salt and
a bit of washing soda always be put
in the water to boil greens in? Be-

cause the salt crisps the greens and
flavors them, and the soda extracts the
oil, which is greatly injurious to the
digestion. Germuntown Telegraph.

How Gold Rings Are Made.

A Syracuse (N. Y.) Herald reporter
has been watching tho process of
making plain gold rings at a factory
in that city. After describing how bars
of gold were obtained from a handful
of otd rings, chains and watch cases,
all thrown into a crucible the size of a
coffee-po- t, he continues : The bars
seen wer i nine and fifteen inches long.
A bar fifteen inches long, about two
inches wide and three-sixteent- hs of an
inch thick, was worth $1,000. It would
make 300 ht rings. A
dozen processes and twenty minutes
of time are required to change tho bar
into merchantable ring.. A pair of
shears, invented by Mr. Iloweth, the
proprietor of the factory, cuts the bar
into strips. By the turn of a wheel
one, two or three times the guillotine-
like blade of the shears chops the bar
into slices one, two or three-sixteent-

of an inch wide. A rolling machine
presses out the strips and makes them
rlat or grooved. Each strip is then
put under the blowpipe and annealed.
The oxide of copper corns to the
surface and is put into a pickle of
sulphuric acid. The bit of gold is
stamped with its quality and the name
of the matter and is put through a
machine that bencis it to the shape of
a ring, the same machine making a
ring of any size. The ends are soldered
with tin alloy of inferior fineness to
the quality of tho ring. "Many
people imagine," said Mr. Iloweth,
"that rings are run in a mold because
they can't see where they are guide rjd.
Tho ring spins through the turning
lathe s, is rounded and pared and pol-
ished, first with tripoli and then with
steel filings and rouge. One handful
of old jewelry has turned into fifteen
shining rings. They are now ready
for the market and matrimony."

The waste of gold is surprising. A
pine floor laid in a gold worker's shop
in ten years bee anes worth $150 per
foot. Mr. Iloweth once bought for
less than $50 some sweeping that gave
1208 worth of t;old. A tub in his cel-

lar, into which is blown the dust from
a polishing lathe, a3iuniukitej fifty
dollars a year Nothing is destroyed,
1 ruin the coke which heats the cruci-
ble to the t iwel on which the workman
wipes his hands.

Almost daily Mr. Iloweth puts into
the melting-po- t rings' that have tho
named of lovers and sweethearts.
Women bring plated family "heir-
looms" and when nitric acid has
shown their worthbssness accuse the
tester of not knowing pure gold when
he sees it. A workman in Mr. Howeth's
shop carried off on the tip of his moist-
ened linger thirty dollars of filings in
a few weeks. Workmen sometimes
oil their hair and then run their fingers
through it, leaving a depo.-i- t of gold
particles which they afterward Mash
uu'.

THE lost cnm.
AFATK WORSE Til AN AltlHX'TION.

tlwrtfit.l'T l.nrk of Prcrnntlon and
t'wro, nrr l rational hi a ler thn Irrnih of
'Ihrlrt hllilrrn.

Camden, Me., flfraW.)
The moral nmt lonl responsibility of

in tho cure of their children is. f
nttrnctiiitf the cerious nttention of

tlio better portion of the entire country. The
nmny instonre of chiht-beiilin- a, oppression
nnd other forms of cruelty which linve come
to liijht, (lemnnil ttnit something be done;
nnd it i erntifyitiK to l.n jw Hint thn people
nre becominif thoroughly n roused. Whether
the cruelty be in the form of physic il vio-
lence or physical neglect mutters not tho
prirvciplo in both enscs is tho same. The ninn
or vnmnn who neglects his or heron health
may be pnriloneit, as tho continences full
npon tho individual alone; but the parent or
Kiinrilian who permits the inroads of disease
upon the inuot eat ones dependent upon him
for protection, is criminally liable in the
siirht of (io;l, however he niny appear in the
eyes of men. There nre, however, parents
that intend to care for their children, hut,
who through curelo'sness or the urgency nf
other dut.es, permit, them to become the in-

nocent victims of disease. Such parents
niny be guilt less of intentional wrong, but
the disastrous result npon their children nro
just 88 urea.

These nro truths which must be manifest
to every worthy parent and especially in a
vicinity whore the unknown ellects of the

the water nnd the general ten-
dency to malaria nre so great. There nre
many families in this locality who have been
called npon to mourn untimely losses, even
when the greatost euro was exercised; but
the experience of one only w ill bo given: U
is that of the late W. O. Thomas. The chil-
dren were nil most promisirjr, but for some
unexplained reason their heHiih and strength
seemed to gradually lessen until their friends
feared they were the victims of consump-
tion, vino by one they sickened nnd died,
until three had departed nnd two of the sur-
viving brothers wore also taken ill. Their
names were Hennon and Kdward. llormon,
however, seemed the stronger of the two:
and while his younger brother was confine I

to the house constantly, nnd to his bed mncli
of the time, Hermon was ablo to be about,
but in so weak a condition t lint ho had no de-
sire to play. Eddie's symptoms were terri-
ble. Ho found dilliculty in retaining food
upon his stomach: was restless and irritable,
and out of his head frequently. At
vnrions times three different physicians
visited him; nnd each one told his
friends he could not live. He liually got so
low that death was only oonsiderod n matter
of a few days. At thn critical time his
elder brothers, aroused ahnost to the pitch of
denperntion by the three deaths thnt had so
recently occurred, nnd the other one staring
them in the face, resolved to take the case
into their own hands. They accordingly
did so, and securod n remedy that was then
being universally used, and began giving it
to him. Its effect ut tirst. was slight, but any
improvement was considered n good symp-
tom. By degrees his strength returned; ho
was ablo to eat withu relish, then walkabout
the house; and finally ho regained complete
healih and strength. The boy was nil re-
joiced over his recovery that, accompanied
by the editor of this paper, ho went before
Justice Charles K. Miller and made oath to
the facts of his sickness as above rwlated,
nnd that he was restored to perfect healt h by
the use of Warner's Safe Kidney nnd Liver
Cnre. Now, Edward Thomas' parents,
while they lived, undoubtedly, provided
faithfully for the wnnts of all thoir children;
and jet theseeds of disenso had taken deep
root. Their care in one direction had been,
counteracted by unknown carelessness in
another. There love was sincere, but wholly
misdirected. They should have known
that children are just as liable to kidney
nud liver diseases Ra grown up peo-
ple : and that the fatality of Uright's disease
of the kidneys is just as great among little
children as with adults. This is a serious
subject. Hereditary traits : tho after conse-
quences of measles and scarlet fover, diph-
theria and the passing troubles which so
easily become chronic, all demand the
greatest care and caution. No c ise of cholera
infantum, measles, scarletina, or diphtheria
was ever virulent while tho child's kidneys
and liver were hefllthy. It would simply bo
nn impossibility. These important orgnns.
of the body aro just forming within tho
child nnd growing with its growth ; and they
can bo trained to strength and health a
readily ns the little mind can be trained tu
truth and uprightness.

The importiuico of carefully watching the
slightest troubles of the child, and especially
those affecting the kidneys and liver, cannot
be too strongly emphasized. Children re-
spond so readily to the proper remedies and
are so sensitive to disease, Unit it in a nia to
deprive them of one at the risk of incurring
the other. By a judicious treatment thetm
essential organs can be developed so that n
strong constitution, nble to resist the rtroitds
of disease through coming years, shall be
the result- -

Some Funny Xames.
"Take Notice" is the name of a

new mining town in Nevada.
Sara Bernhardt committed suicide

near Dublin, Georgia.
Mr. Drinkwater happens to be the

name of a Massachusetts ale brewer.
Zachariah Taylor has been sent to

jail at Syracuse, New York, for theft.
Lains Bible and his wife Sarah

Testament live in Crittenden county,
Kentucky.

The village of "Tightl Squeeze,"
Georgia, is to be known hereafter as
North Atlanta.

At a recent election at Sheridan,
Michigan, Benjamin Franklin beat
John Quincy Adams for justice of the
peace.

Boone county, Missouri, has a ciu-ze- n

named Old, whose nearest neighbor
is named Young. At Bockyfork Mr.
Grave lives a few doors above Mr.
Gay.

George Washington was a witness
before a Baltimore court; he was also
discharged from the Botetourt (Va.)
"jail, after having served a term of
twenty years.

Costly Tapestries.
The municipal authorities of Paris

own tapestries reckoned to be worth
$507,623. Unfortunately many of
them are in a deplorable condition.
Some have lost their borders, which is
greatly to be regretted, for the signa-
ture of the artists to whom they are
due, the date of their manufacture,
the place where made, were commonly
in the borders. Others have been so
often used as hangings that they are
rent in many places. The municipal
authorities intend to have them photo-
graphed (cost 1,522) and mended
(cost 110,370) by Leger, the famous
tapestry mender. When mended they
will be hung in a room of the new
Hotel de Ville, all except five, which
came from St. Gervais church. These
five were made in the Louvre; the
designs were by Lesueur, l'hilippe de
Champagne and Sebastian Bourdon;
the tapestry was made by the most
celebrated makers of the early part of
the seventeenth century; they are the
only tapestries in the world of which
no second copy was made. They are
to be hung in M usee t.'arnavidet, the
municipal museum, which has estab-
lished vin the mansion owned and long
tenant! by Mine, de Sevigne.

Cutting the Gortllan Knot." t
"The Gordinn Knot" is a phrase re-

ferring to one of the celebrated Gre-
cian myths. The name is derived
from that of Gordius. a legendiary
king of l'hrygia, and tho father of tha
Midas who was fabled to turn every-
thing he touched Into gold. It is re-
lated of Gordius that ho was originally
a peasant, until one day it chanced
that while plowing an eagle alighted
upon his yoke of oxen and stood there
until evening. Determined to unravel
the meaning of this sign he went to
consult the soothsayers of Telmessus,
and was informed that his family
should become great. A prophetess
whom he met at this time became his
wife. When their son Midas had
grown to manhood the country was
rent with civil dissensions, and an
oracle declared that a car would bring
the country u new king, and with him
the end of their disturbance While
they wero deliberating Gordius, with
his wife and son, unexpectedly ap-
peared, riding in a rude wagon, the
yoke of which was fastened to the pole
by a complicated mass of cordage.
Gordius, being hailed as king, at once
consecrated the yoke of his team to
Jupiter, in the Acropolis of Gordium.
An oracle now declared that whoever
should untie its artfully made knot
would become master of Asia. It Is
said that Alexander the Great, in his
march toward l'crsia, ascended to the
citadel, amid tho eager expectation
both of the Macedonians and the in-
habitants of Asia Minor, and to have
fulfilled the prophecy by cutting the
famous Gordianknot asunder with his
sword.

The hay crop of Massachusetts for
a single year was f 10,01)0,2(18. The
twelve next largest crops only aggre-
gated $0,137,210.

Thnt IliiNhnmt offline
Is three times the man he was before using
Wells' Health Henewer. jftl. Druggist.

Praser Axle dreiuMi.
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two

or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
humbug stuffs offered. Ask yonrdealer forFrn-zer'- s,

with labol on. Saves your horse labor nnd
yon too. It received first medal nt the Centen-
nial and Paris Expositions. Bold everywhere.
Wonldst see blithe looks.f resh cheeks beguile,
Aye, wouldst see December smile'f
Wouldst see hosts of new roses blow?
Carboline makes the hair to grow
On the baldest of heads.

C'ntnr'rh nftlir lilmlilrr.Stinging irritation, iutlamiiintion, Kidney,
Urinary comphunts,cured by Uuchupaibn. If 1.

Bon Vivants find that by using Gabtiunk
no unpleasant feelings nre experienced nf tor
eating or drinking. Sold by druggists. Oas-Tbdi- b

is in liquid form. Druggists.
Your henlth depends on the purity of your

blood, l'eoplo who realize this nre tnkjng
Hood's Sarsaparilla with the best results.

"KoiikIi nn Corns. "
Ask for Wells' "Hough on Corns." 15c. Quick

relief; complelecure. Corns, warts, bunions.
Stbaiohtkn your old boots nnd shoes with

Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners, and woajtrain
The Prophet nonorert In lilt, Own Country,

Kvn in III Own House.
The hnnoot, simple narrative of Mm. S. J. Wmrr.

who reaiitin t Kn.177 Willlami St..l'rovi(lone, R.I.:
" PurliiR tho past six or seven years 1 nave been se-

verely afflicted with kidney disease, causing intense
backaches, dizziness and other severe pains through
my body and liml, rendering me so weak and pros-
trate that at times it waa Impossible for me to do
any part of my housework. I have had alsoaflut-teriii-

of the heart, and was terribly distressed for
breath. I was very miserable, and completely worn
out and discouraged; I had no ambition to under-
take to do anything, and barely siimcient stiviitith
to render existence desirable, having failed to find
any relief from the doctor's prescriptions. At this
tryinu crisis a friend persuaded mo to obtain a hot-tle,-

Hunt's Kemedy, and now 1 rejoice that I fol-

lowed this friendly advice, for the llemedy a"tM
like a charm in my case. After I had taken a few
dosea my health bettan to improve; t felt better
very way. The fluttering of the hoart, tho intense

backaches, and terrible shortness of the breath
speedily disappeared, my strength and ambition
oon returned, and before I had taken two bottles of

the llemedy I waa entirely WOU, and able to wash
and iron and do my housework. Once in a wliile I
am troubled with the headache, and as soon as I uiu
taken I resort to Hunt's llemedy, and a fow doses
flx me all richt. I shall never be without it in the
future. I have frequently recommended the Hani's
Itc'ineily to my friends, and tboy hav experienced
relief from the first dose. 1 heartily recommend it
to all who aro aftlictid with kidney disease or dis-

eases of the Liver, Bladder or Urinary Organs. 1

think no family should be without it.
Miut. H. J. Wmpp,

'
No. 177 Williams Ht., Providence, II. I."

Aeta Ijlke r Clmrin.
I have used Hunt's llemedy for Kidney troubles,

and recommended it toothers, and always found tl
to act liko a chumi. John Chamii:uh.

7J1 Caim Street, Pittsburg, Venn.
"Gratitude is the memory of the heart." How

manv heart mcuinrieg cluster around Hunt's llem-
edy in t; nil el ill noiiM hulls ivlieru it has wrought it
magic cure !

A l ore of Pneumonia.
Mr. D. It. lljruahv. of Owe to, . Y., s.ivs that his

daughter was taken with a violent c.ild which ter-
minated with pueuiri'iuia, and all the best

:k ive tlr c ie and said she e mid not live
but a few hour. at most. Hl'wuiin this condition
when a friend r,- 'nuvu u le I ).--. Hall's ltatsam for
the f.tnu's ondudviscl her to tr it. She areepted
it as a last r isort. ail I w:is surprised to tlnd lll.it it
produced u tn:irkej cliiuine tor tin- better, and by
lierseverin t in its u. a per.n luent curj ivos
(fleeted.

T .M'lisle 'r TonM.aelie Anodyne cures inMan'.l

Cleanse the Blood
ErptrtoxMM toachM that certain TegeUblet exert In

diffMtion powerful influent npon the blood; deficient
nutrition le tlimulated, the burdenel current ia un
loaded, and poison withheld from the parte which thej
pollute and defile. Thii simple natural action, purify
tag the blood, la promptly accomplished by Hood's
baresparilla, a skillful combination of such vegetable
extracts, whose active Qualities and native excellencies
an concentrated by a process peculiar to itself, and
found In no other preparation. Hood's Sanaparilla
does actually strain oat impurities, removes obstructions

nd opens the natural outlets of the system. No rack,
no strain, no pain accompanies the admin lstraUon of

Ilood's Sarsaparilla
rapt. J. P. Thompson, of Lowell, Register of Deeds

for Middlesex county. Northern distriot, aars: 11 1 uava
never found anything that hit my wanu as iiuod'a
Karaaparilla; It purines my blood, sharpens my appetite,
kihI makes me over.'

' If people want a medicine to go all throngh 'em and
wake 'em up, tell them to take Hood's Barsaparilla."
I11KIUAM N. Brut, Meredith Village, N. H.

Ilood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbdmartsta. Prioa tl; U for t6. Prepared only
by O. IIUjOU 4 CO.. Apothecanaa, Lowell, Maw.

N Y N U 19
C3 ITT T I l(y reluiu mail A lull Unnonpte'ii ot
1 Km Em MnmI'h New Tflilor HyHlemot llresa

(Jutting. D. W.Moody A Co., 3 1 W. ilth, Cincinnati. O.

tram Vmn. K' H.ua Tf IFIM.jimu, lax- - rtis Tub rakiui.
Sold u. U1L WtrrwiM 4 ywaa. Ail ftU

pi he ImmS, tinm
J0XU Or BtMSHAMTON,

snuiaiui. a. I.

There has never been
an mHanee In which
this sterling tn vigor-an- t

and
medicine lis failed to j

ward off the com- -

plaint, when taken
dnly as a protection
agfttnnt malaria. Hun-

dredsX 1
.

of physicians
have abandoned all
tha officinal specifics,
and now prescribe
this harmless vege-

table tonie for chills
nnt fvrr, an well aa
1viopiii and nervous

effect mnfi. Mostt
ter'n HiUrrn is the
PlvrMMflr ynn nwd. For
sale by all lniirrits
and Inaltniftsnerally

ZD:

mLBOEa ooiirotnn) or

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AITD LIIIE.

3X 0
To the CoimiimptiTr WHbor Com pot?oil

if Oil and law, without tvttmtwnna- ths
very nnuiMtatliig flavor of the article as heretofore uned,
in endowed by the Phonolmtn nf Lime with a healing
property whlrn rendtrn t lie Oil doubly fftlrnckms. Re-
market Av tentimoninlf of itfl efficacy can benhown. Bold
by A. B. rViLHOH Chmiiiwt, Nost-oti- and all lniggipts.

PSALMS.
lIV.VIHKI).

I I F.AK tlii. nil ye people, mid Kivo enrol)
ye i)iralitls of tho world. Hop Bitten

will mnlic you well nud to rpjoico.

2. It Ktinll euro nil tho people nnd put sick-
ness nnd fulTeiin;; nmfiv fool.

!t. Ho thou not afraul when your family il
sick, or you lmvo ltril:t's dwenne or Livei
Compliiint, for Hop Hitters will euro you.

4. Both low nnd hiuli, rich nud poor knot
the vitltui of Hop Hittein for bilious, nervom
nnd Ixhnimalic complniuU.

5. C'l (limp mo with Hop Hitter nnd I shall
lmvo roliust nud Hooininn henlth.

C. Add tlisense upon disonse nnd let thi
worst conic, I nm safe if I uo Hop Bitters.

7. For nil my life lmvo I ht en plnguedwltl
fickiivus nnd iiores, nud not until n yenr ngt
was I cured ly Hop Hitters.

8. Ho thnt kecpeth his bones from noliinf
from Hheuinntisin nnd Xcuriduin, with Hoi
Hitters, docth wiM-ly- .

!. Though thou linst fores.pimples, f reeklos
suit rheum, crysiprlns, blood poisoning, yol
Hop Hitters will ivn'utv them till.

10. Whnt woman is there, feohlo nnd siel
from fcmnlo complaints, who desireth not
henlth nnd th Hop Hittets nnd is math
well.

11. Let not m'!ert to ne Hop Bitters brinj
on serious Kidney nnd Liver coinplnints.

12. Keep thy tongue from being furred, th)
blood pure, nnd thy etoinnch from indices
tion by using Hop Hitters.

HI. All my pains nnd aches nnd si

iro like chnd before the wind when I use Ho
Bitters.

11. Mnrk the mnn who irttx tunrly t'endniu:
Riven up by the doctors, nftcr using Hoj
Bittern and becometh well.

15. Cense from worrying about nervous
noss. Roneriu debility, nnd nrinnry trouble
for Hop Hitters will restore you.

Pst'4 7V7M7- - Steed tt). test. lMOIn
ifeal tump for Circular, Ac, to
E. 6TONQ, Niwton Brook,

ONTARIO. CANADA.
Annta wanted avarvwhua.ExrelilorHeU.lU ll ThUwUlBOlappaarintMs gk f4

Sl'li 1.;: Kriiww www?!! 31
rradyto drive fty rTTJL tm tWU g3
wnrkteaiiy. Ki KVtt. J. B L3
Guarantee r' J. BJ Jj
ikUalalury.l

'

It rellfiVM at nnee from. Filed. Channerl TTanris or Lint.
Corns, Bunions. Boalds, llrulsos , Borvnt'as of feet,hands
eyes, etc ; Itehinfrfromariy cause, soe. Ask your drug

ma gist or solid 10 va juiun mreoc, n. x .m
IMITATION STAINED GLASS.

Inileiorihnhly hrautifnl. Ksaily applied to wtadowglass. IKKI reiprencca, sninplua, etc.. 860. in atamnaa;i:nts' iikkai.u. vv. i(ioo.)iIchh 111 its dminnuiatioutt ut sundry bnmbuf. lnaoned
byll,uuilKuvriuni-nt)tHuialaan- l uitirens. AaraoAanoas
tit ruin money. Subscription boo. NKW aubaoribam
ONLY Jj."u. afl to tindnr nf longest word, each editiua
01 Humid. 1 I.U.U H.VIIT1I, Philadelphia, Pa.

CURES WHERE All USE FAILS.
Kiwi I'oiikIi Hy nip. Taatm good. LT

111 nun-- . iMiiu ny arnifKlnls.

A Pleasant and ProIitaWe Pastime
FOR ALL. To advertise our regular business we will
'send for tit t.OO a complete sample outfit, from whi.ih

uUfor return uMt:ise. THE DANA HldK.runu w,, Po7, kv ana mi tsroaaway, xvew York Uity.
BED-BUG- S, ROACHES

sawa rp. Moths, Ante, Fliea. Fleas. Ruts, alios;l' un bony, birds, uIiii'Iihub; Our.
7 Worms bfrosTAH's FOUR KXlfrlt.lllNATOkN.

r..is..n. ai iillsl..r.... II).-, Hrinne St.. N. Y.
Yum inilc hill Horn, lur l.OOO llTi...
AGEi'iTS WA?.Trn piin.YWHKnKtoseutim

I ninilv Kiilllinu
II I I I. slid TO I . coiiiplrlnn uuininutva. It winah knit a greet varn-t- of huu-- work, for which therla alway " '."J nrvi" rnno rorciroular and temiato

111
the u.JVTWO Will, V KNITT1NIJ ilIAt H1NE

MORPHEME HABIT.No pay till cured. Tenyears establiuliml, 1,(MK)
cured. Htate casf). lr.Miirah, yuuicy. Alicb.

JTFfTs. Aivn MOT

fi rtl1) wawhmakora. Byn 111 fo. (arcularsi)UU Utroe. J.H.UikcbAOo.

FH P'F 'iint "HEALTH HELPER"
Hitth. . b.xHH,,uituh..N.Y

TriPUrnC WJIUTm Forvaoanoles. AddresslanviiLiiti linn 1 iw with Miuiup for "epuli- -
oatmu form" and copy nt our ' ' Puhlio School Jourui
NATIONAL TKACUKUH' AGENCY. Omomuati, O.

AN HOUR for all who will make spare time protit--
ble ; a Kood payluir buaineas you run di' v t. your
liolelnuo toil. Mumai Hill, bo7MM. N.Y

nnrpliluti nnblt'airMl In !I a I..T. Nipa).rlilllarel.
A gnl Vanteil for the Best and Kaateet-aelliu-

iV I 'clonal Hooks and Bibles. Pricos rndiuwd uax
ut. MAIlQilAA.Pt)lll.llllwu CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

YflUI lirU Iarn telegraphy here and we will
lUUlttl fllCH give youaailuatlon. Cirt'iilarefree.
V.V1.1..M I.M. 1?KIS., Juueavillv. Win.

Ia Per day at home. 8anipleawortli$5frne.
$U 10 aVU Addreaa bTlNauM A Ou., Portland, Me.

$72 A "WEEK. Cliiadayathomeeaailr made. (Justly
outlit free. Aadrena Tuuu A Co.- - Augiiata, ale.

C101.EM AN HusinHasColleKH, Kewara, I. J. Terms
Poaitious tor graduates. W rite for Circulars.

9 A ftl'rct. profit. Lady and t agents wanted. Sample
av WULy niail.ic Agents' Novelty Co.,routiiinKton,Ct

S66 a week in your own town. Terms and $li outfittree. AddreaaU. Mallki'T ACo., Portland, Mu.

ASuie Cure for Epilepnyor FiU in S4 hours. Krefto1B. KKLbk, 1!4I Araeualat.. bt.Louia, Ala.
V n ! I V ft If r U If ynu want to become TELEGRAPH
IUUAU fnCnuPI ItATOKS and be guaranteed
employment, address V. W. UKA.tl. Aua, Ohio.

HERE IS ITSTHE SUN PLATFORM.
All t' " worlil a uvwh, Kverythlurf tbat inten'ets

Tn u a., a gouti writing in every ihjIikuli; hou-e-

an J c uuuient ; abhulute of
oiyttinitiuiiH, but unwavtriiiK loyalty toIiartian lulic print HubtHript iou: Dally (4

iitt,M'), Ijj mail, a inoutli, or fcti-M- ) ayuar;
feiM'AV (H htii'M, i.O per er, Waiua.Y (tt

;). 1 J't-- wr.
X. V. aiNOitANO. PabUsbev. Hew York City.

a noted nrr cntitmcd woman.
From Doiton Oloos.J

Co
Tho ftlM.ve Is a go& likeness of Mrs. Ivdl F. Pinlr.

tmn, of l.ynn, M v hoalmTpallotlwr lmman brlntra
may le truthfully cnlltiHhe "Ivvir Friend of Woman,
an noma of h'r rorrvnpond ci its love to call fcrr. HiO
t-- Roaloiisly ilrvotod to hrr worh. which Is the votenm0
tit a liff iihnty, ntnl Is obllfd to keep trls Istlf
ft.r)tftnti, to In Ip her answrr the larsre coiTrsnondfttrw
wim h Jnily jmurs In upon hrr, rat'h brarliiH Its fpecfal
hurdVn of BufTcrliuT. or Joy at rrlcaaofrom It, l!r
Voirctnhlp CoutpottiKl is a mwllrlne for pood and no
rvil purpomB. I Imve ponwmnlly liivrstlffaU-- It and
im mtisnnl of the truth ofthla,

On account of lt provrn mrrUs. It in rroommende
and pn'scHlved by the brut phy 'Irinns In the country
Cue snysi "It Works like ft clinrm nnd saves macb
pain, (tv HI euro rnilivly thoworst form of falliiW
of tho utrnts, Iyuctirrhfro, lrrfpular and painfu
liens; runt icn, all Ovarian TrouhU'S, Inflammation and
tTlccrattn. Floodlnjrs, all IMfplaocmotiti and ths eon
tcqurnt tntlnal weak ncra, and Is rvpeclaily adapted te
tho Change of Ufe."

It pfmioatcs every portion of the syntem, and (rfrre

nowllieniul vitftir. U riinuvrs faint now, flatulency
d(wtnfs all cravinc for stimulant, and relieves weak-nr- s

of tho ilotimch, It currs Blontintr, Headarhe.
Kirvous rrslrntlon. Centra I iHibi'.ity, Hloeplrswnees,
Pcprcrwion and IndUfcM lorv. That frellnff 6t bearing
down, cnimiiiff pain, wclcht nnd bacWhe. Is always
pcrmsnrntly cured by its iwn, It will at all times, and
nnd'jf all circumstance, act In lvarmoay with the law
that jorcrns tho f.tv.ixU' rystcin.

Iteoits only f. per lottlo or six for $5., and is sold by
tlmgrtfl.ita, Any ndvire special cases, and
thennmcs of nifliiy who bavc leen restored to perfeeS
health by the ue of tho VepetoMo Compound, can be
obtained by addrvantnt" Mrs. l, with utompfor reply
at her home In Lynn, Mans.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound i
vnRur)asicd ns abundant testimonials show.

Mrs. rinVharn,sI.iverl'il!s,M rnysontwHter, "ar
tebcat In the irrrM f.r llio cnre of CtlpUii.
nilionnness and Torpidity of the llrer. Wer Plood
rurtJler works wonder In Its special line and bids fair
to equal the Compound In 1U popularity.

All murt rcppcct her an an Ansel of Morry whose sola
am lth n !s to Uorrncil to others.

riiiladcl;.:::!, l a. it) JTrx A. M. IX '

Ml.l8IAV!.Jrfu
HAS BEEN PROVED

Th SUREST CURE for
KIDNEY DISEASES.
L.a.t .M m. vtrtttm P Til m HCi NOT
lLSITATB( use Kidney-Wo- rt at onoe, (druc
pits noommena msna it wiupproaur wr- -

Kea dUsau ains4 VMtoM hpHhV AOUOB.

fl4 I fkHiAe jroroompiainw pwuiw
ft, IwClVllwDa to your box. suohaa pain
and weakneaeoa, Kidney -w ort is unaurpaeeou ,

as it will act promptly and safely.
1U ther Box. InoouUnenoo. retention of urine,

brio duet or ropy deposit , and dull drairglng
palna, all speeoaiy yieia to iui curative power.

A$ OOLtD BT AJLt jjHUuUIditj. -

I iMli1g.iMLl
"Mr. Ethan lwrence. my townsman." aaya Dr.

Philip O. Ballou, of Monkton, Vt.. "waa blostexJ frem
kidney diseaae. The skin of bis U'i slinne lik. flaaa.
Kldney.WortrurJii." Apr. HJ--

3?r
IS A SURE CURE

for all di.easea of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It ha. apaoifla aouoa oa UUa muat Important

organ, enabling It to throw off torpldltr and
Inaotlon, stlmulatlnc the healthy aecretlcm of
the Bile, and hy keeping the Do wo la In free
oondltlon. .Sooting it regular discharge.

R nro iryonareautterlngflrom
It! a I A I Id. malaria, have the cullla.

j are bilioua.dyapeptlo.oroonsUuatod, Kidney

In th. Spring to oleanae the Byatem. every
one ahould take a thorough wuras of it.

- SOLO BY DRUCCISTS. Prlol
arnilliissaiiia.Mi.aa'

Tell my brulln-- soldiers," writes J. 11. Power, of
Trenton, 111., "and all cithers, too, that Kidney-Wai- t

eurad oty 30 yaarf' licr ttharthrt. Publish it, please, in
Ht. Louis

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
No other diseaae is so prevalent to this coun

try as ConatluaUon. and no remedy has everi
equalled tha oolebratod Kidney-Wo- rt aa a
cure. Whatever tha cause, however obstinate
th oaee, this remedy will overcome it,

nil rrO THIS diatreasinffrIIUb2a vualnt la very apt to be
loomplloated withoonaUpatton. Kidney-Wo- rt

strenffthena tlio weakened parte and quiokly
sorea all kinds of Piles even when physicians
ana sneaioinas nave oeiore xaiioa.

S$- - WU you nave aitner oi theee troubles
I PRICK CI. I USE I Prugglat. Sell

DBAf10fJD
DYES.

Deut Dyes Ever Mads.

F1L1C. WOOL. OR COTTOH.-- S

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, 8TOCKINCS, CARPET RAOS,
RIBBONS. FEATHERS, or any faurto at
fancy arrial. easily and perleotly lond to any
adiad. Blaak, Browa, tlreeu, Blsia, eai4.t
Cardtaal Ked, Kary Blue, Heal Browa, OUie
Areea, Terra Cotta and SO other beat oolora.
Warranted Taat and Durablo. Each package will
oolor one to ftur lbs. of goods. If you have nrrov
need Dye. try theM once. Ton viUb. delighted.
Sold by druggiata, or .end us 10 oenta and any
color wanted sent post-pai- Btoolorod sample,
and a aet of jane.' oartla aent for a 3a. .tamp.
WEIXS, BICIIA KllhO.V A CO., Barliactav.Tt,

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
., Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.

Vor gilding Fancy BaakeU. Irramea, Tampa,
Chandaliera, and for all kinda of ornamental work.
Xa.ua! to any of the hlch prloed kind, and only
lOota. a packare.at tlio (!rup,glsts,or post-pai- d from
mi l s, KK II AtfltMlN A ).. lturllngto,Vt- -

A Leading Ixindoo Phys
aa eatablUhea an

Oillceia New York, ..mi Ir tie Cure mt

EPILEPTIC FITS.'UUULaf i'romAmJouma.lofMidicix,
lr. Au. MeMral. (late of Ixiarlon), who noaaM a spe-

cialty of Eplleuay, has without doubt treated anil eorsd
tuoiecaM. Irian Miyotliarllvlnit phyatctan. Ulaaaoceafl
l.oa aliaily baen aatoniililtiK ; we tiave bard of eaaM olvr u rara' alanainy cured by Mui. II.
Iihi publtuhecl a w.irk on llila tliMjaaa, which h. Mads
Mr nil a Urie litmle of hia wnultrlul cur. fra. t. any auf--1

iir whu may send thalr CKrfaa aud Y. O. Addraas a.
i.Jvln an y olio wishing a cure til aMJreaa

Dr. AB. MaaKKOi-ii- , ho. Hjulii Bt,, New York.

ll.kK'S IIKtHn M.I X IB

J Ja.a. jui a( t.A a" 4 aer.
2' l'aa

ik. .ik ir.ii r""! r fnf.,,
it with riarwttavaa aall ati i

r. I..A.l..hitliUj.4U.hulrAKu.l'0atiijU,
xx.-racmcE- .-xx:

AS BLUE FLANNEL GARMENTS
Ot Inferior Quality at Hood

ir. sold a the 'genuine Middl.au," which are not
nade by tliat mill. I lia Middles! Company, ill unlero uruuacl tliair vustoiuers and Uia public give lioiica!tl'ur,"'lr all tllotliina; made from THK MIDDLE,
flwi .VA;l(lf INWO l.LUK KLANNELS ANDfAlHT I I.Q111S sul.l l,v all leadinir clotliiera. niualtear th. "hfLK IIANUKhH," furni.-lie-d by the oainugtgouu to i iartls ordering Uie ouda

WENDELL, FAY & CO.,
PEIXISf. AilKNIS, MIDIll.KKKX OliMiiXHY.

au.l HH W..rlli M Ww York; 7 KriJiaUu St.aurMii.iabWiiaaiih, ruUHMJaa


